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REPORT ON THE STATUS OF NURSING IN 
THE UNITED STATES. 

BY MISS LAVINIA L. DOCK. 

The plan ,oE nursing olrgan:iza,tion of the old 
world under which nurses may re'main an  intelgsal 
paltt O S  their  hospital schoIoIls, was not continued in 
the United States &en t.hte first training scho:ols 
for nurses were founded at Bellevue, Mass,achu- 
setts  Generd,  and New  Ha,van(  bolspitab, althoqgh 
the gened  plan ,elf waxd work and .beaching fol- 
lowed the Bnglish plan .to. a certain extent, as the 
hrst; superintend:en:t od the Be l lma  school, who 
inaugurated the .refo.rms there; m s  : m  English 
Nulrse, Sister Hden. 

The managers na doubt felt that: this ,system,, 
with its old age pensionls and provisions foc sick- 
lless,  would nolt  wolrk well in a democracy, and it 
was not a,ttempted, the only approach ta it being 
the '( school registry." This meant) simply, that 
patients a id  dolcto'rs sent 'to hth,e  .sahohod bol call for 
private duty nurses, and that Ithe s:chod  sent  such 
as it. could guaranteel. In  solme scho~ols~ th,is ivolrk 
was ca.rried on1 soaely as, a ,s?ewice ta  tha  public, 
no ch,a;rge being ma,de to thepatient or tot the  nurse 
for the acco~mnmdat.ion j in other scho!ollsl a yeaxly 
fee was pasid by the nurse folr the beneht to  ber- 
self,  an.d in such cases as the number of nurses 
increased thl  re'gisy work  becamle a, definite busi- 
ness, with somle  pro1fi.t: accruing to) th,eke:scho:oi which 
managed thern thus.. As this financial prolfit  may, 
in a krge registry,  b!e consi.derabk, it, h,as proved 
that  the 'I registry " question has becobma one oif 
the troiublesome ojnes in  ,the progress' of American 
nurses. La11 people of unfit qualifications b v e  
attempted ta mdw m.oney in  this my ,  an.& have 
often succeeded, + owing to  the professionad pre- 
accupakion. of the nurse, and &a to  her indoslence 
in dealing with, such affairs. It $is st.ill the case 
that in sotme places nurses pay not  only a fee, 
'out also ,a percentage OS $heir earnings, ,to khwe 
registries, which are really only intdligence offices. 
Such co8nditions a,re  obviously  wocsa bhpn, the " Sis- 
terhood )' olut of which the: nurses developed, their 
redeeming feature being t,lleir  transitorinless.  Most 
fir.mly fixed of these commercially managed regis- 
tr5les are certain olles cott~trotlld the Mledical 
Societies .of the: towns in whichl they belang ; they 
are known tot be very profitable, but no  nurse has 
a voice, 'and a,l1 in€ormut.lion is refused, event the 
addresse,s of nurses belonging t o  them being, in 
o.ne  well  knoIwn instance, refused to anv .one for 
,my purpose. The mana,gemelnlt: is entirely that 
of a private moaopolly,  a.nd intimidationl is usad 
ip the control of the nursesb as thleiy are told that 
iE they register elsewhere!  thy physiciansl will n80t 
employ them,,  Such registries' are evidenltly a, dis- 
tinct drawback to  the social and civic] devdopr 
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ment ojf the nurse, and are quite indefenfsible: fronl 
the standpoint ,of meldical  professionlal. ec&cs, 
beling only esplainable  from tlia point o l  .rpie\v & 
pnre co!mmercialism. , Orgmt2zatiow among nurses 
i,q  d.efinite1y discourag,ed by the poaicy of sach re- 
gistries, as is  shown,  by the aotual facts, and m, 
the other hand, the o d y  attempts, mvade at: Na- 
tional Pensi?n Funds, supported by ch,arity, for 
mrsfs, are in places domimted by these meI&& 
registries. 

* The most advanced and best  organized'nurses 
in  the  United States, either belong to their school 
registries, or conduct  their c m ,  and the 1,etter are 
cm the whole the most numerous. 

The first registries atternpteed: not further control 
oi the nurse person'ally than ta make a few rules 
as ta her business obligationes. They, however, 
fsed a price  for  her services, which sholdd. have 
been accepted as a minimum oc average, leaving 
a fair ama,unt of flexibility for the m~a,ximu,mj but 
which has instead unfontunately become estab- 
lished as a definite quantity, sol that now, when 
froam various causes  there is a tendency to lower 
the  rates of paym,ent, the whole force ,of custom 
is against the nurse raising them  under  proper 
circumstances, as. the doctotrs do. 

It will be seen that: in their early histo'ry Ameri- 
can 11urses retained certain disadvantages from an 
old system, and lost its advantages. Their lives 
at this perio,d wera isolated, their  modes of living 
dreary, and  their cutlook limited. However, they 
were at h s t  free ta  stxike out  for themselves, a,nd 
the first associations were of graduabes o f  one 
school banded togethzr in " Alum= so'cieties," 
B e l l e ~ ~ e  the first: in 1889, and the 3llinois Wain- 
:ng schoo81 next in 1890. As a rule, in this stage, 
the graduates o'f one sc~ho~ol only htew an0 anto+ 
ther,  and were not: acquainted with those ob toither 
schools. 

In 189s the first statistical report o f  such asso- 
ciatiolls was made: ('bining Soh001  Alumnce Asso- 
ciations  ;.paper  read by Miss S. F. Pdmer,  bdore 
the Am.er1ca.n Society of Superintendents o l  Train- 
ing Schoolls fop Nwses, 1895). > 

Among 164 schooL in tke Unrited States, thirty-, 
one societies were reported, OS which twcu were 
religio,us guilds, four mere general clubs, adlmitting 
graduates from all good, schools, and twenty-five 
were  a:lumna: associations. These societies were 
quite small, not by any means including  all the 
graduates  wha mere eligible, the majorrity,of whom 
seemed jndifferent a,nd preferred  th'eii  kolation, 

that the wo'rk of the comparatively f,ew public 
spirited Ones was  moat< arduous and often: discour- 
aging. 

Objec& were : the devaltion of ,the prOd8ssiOn 
(in a vague and general way), social meet'ngs, and 
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